Fukuoka is roughly 1,000 km from Tokyo.
Kitakyushu city is 70 km from Fukuoka Airport.

Kitakyushu city is 25 km from Kitakyushu Airport.
Kitakyushu City, Kokura region
Conference venue: Kitakyushu International Conference Center

Kitakyushu International Conference Center is about 500 m from Kokura Station, a 5-minute walk.
From JR kokura station to venue

Kitakyushu International Conference Center is about 500 m from Kokura Station, a 5-minute walk.
Bus station (Kokura ekimae bus stop)

① To Kitakyushu Airport
⑥ From Kitakyushu Airport
From Fukuoka Airport
To Fukuoka Airport
From Fukuoka Airport

By Bus: Fukuoka Airport
- Nishitetsu Limited Express Bus.
  - http://www.fuk-ab.co.jp/english/bus.html
  - 1h 40min (¥1,230)
  - Kokura Bus station (Kokura ekimae bus stop).

By Train: Fukuoka Airport
- Fukuoka city subway.
  - http://www.fuk-ab.co.jp/english/subway.html
  - 6 min (¥260)
  - JR Hakata station
  - JR kagoshima trunk line. 70min by fast train (¥1,290).
  - JR Limited Express line. 40min (¥2,110).
  - Shinkansen. 16min (¥3,400).
  - JR Kokura Station
From Hakata port international terminal (Busan, Korea ⇔ Fukuoka)

By Bus: Hakata port
  ↓
  Bus #11 or #19. 20min (¥230)
  ↓
  JR Hakata station (Hakata ekimae A bus stop).
  ↓
  JR Kagoshima trunk line. 70min by fast train (¥1,290).
  JR Limited Express line. 40min (¥2,110).
  Shinkansen. 16min (¥3,400).
  ↓
  ↓
  JR Kokura Station

From Kitakyushu Airport

By Bus: Kitakyushu Airport
  ↓
  Kokura Non-stop Line. 33min (¥620)
  ↓
  Kokura Nakatani Line. 49min (¥620)
  ↓
  http://english.kitakyu-air.jp/access/access_buss.html
  ↓
  Kokura Bus station (Kokura ekimae bus stop).